Site-Specific Modification of Proteins through N-Terminal Azide Labeling and a Chelation-Assisted CuAAC Reaction.
Site-specific modification of peptides and proteins is an important method for introducing an artificial function to the protein surface. Recently, we found that new bioconjugation reagents, 6-(azidomethyl)-2-pyridinecarbaldehyde (6AMPC) derivatives, allow specific N-terminal modification and enhance the reaction rate of the subsequent bioconjugation in a chelation-assisted CuAAC reaction. The N-terminal specific azide-labeling of bioactive peptides and proteins occurs under mild reaction conditions with 6AMPC derivatives (angiotensin I: 90%, ribonuclease A: 90%). Kinetic analysis of the CuAAC reaction with azide-labeled proteins reveals that the ligation is promoted in the presence of a copper-chelating pyridine moiety. Importantly, the introduction of an electron-donating methoxy group to the pyridine moiety further accelerates the CuAAC ligation. We demonstrate that this method enables site-specific conjugation of various functional molecules such as fluorophores, biotin, and polyethylene glycol.